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When BuyingAT A COST OF $3,500,000ri a»

PETITIONS HOE 
B» SIGNED

TTTr *Works Committee Concurred in Commissioner jForman’s 
Recommendation and Proposition Will Be Submitted to 
Ratepayers in January.

t FURS rvention 
in LiberzII ! The public of Swansea generally, and 

the teachers of the public school in 
particular, believe In making the full
est use of flowers and fruit In beauti
fying the town. The third annual ex
hibition of flowers, fruit and vegetables 
In connection with Swansea Public 
School Gardens will be held tomorrow 
evening (Friday), Sept. IS, in the 
school grounds. The educative value 
of training the children to cultivate a 
taste for the beautiful by means of 
gardening plots cannot be over-esti
mated, and the efforts of the teachers 
and scholars have received the favor
able notice of the government Inspec
tor. Representatives • from the To- 

— " * More than twenty petitions are being r<mto Horticultural Society will be
ha, 0f J- u En*^ ÏfrUonT°Uh? !lrCU‘ated timl0Ut North thT"oV)te%aTortheh,^o^aB!8w*hoehave

hart, chàirman qf the T. & N. O. Com- Toronto by the advocate* of annexa- the best plots. The prizes for the best
mission, City Engineer Powell has de- tlon Those in change are requested ro h°me garden kept by a scholar will
elded to give a. new material a trial have them ready to presentation to many

attractions an impromptu Instrumental 
and vocal program will be given dur
ing the evening.

*
LongI Tr Rock Will Be Tried on 

University Avenue — King 
- Edward Bridge Proposal Re

ferred Back — Toronto 
. ‘Carpet Company May Get 

Oufferin-Xing Çorner.

Commissioner Forman’s recommen-, wUleccrue from the sales of the land 
dation- to widen Teraulay street as a ( PaX for the Improvements.; 
lot-al improvement waa adopted by the ! you wl11 make a motion to that

) esterday afternoon. I oomln* from Commissioner \ Forman
The commissioner explained that the ; that the city would not dispose of the 

lands will be benefited according to land wltMn the time limit of seven 
the assessment for the Improvement. mJtion wwwfthdtiwa! u^der

VS e are not assessing the individual, of Aid. Maguire, who stated 
we are assessing the land, which we dld noit take the Montreal 
may only assess vocardlrur to it« seven years to dispose of the IsufM onvaik“ according Jo Its at. Catherine street, and. therefore

i'eter Ryan thought the court of re- b“l^
vision had the power to change the "tote ^ Toronto -*.Ch clv,c <-n' 
assessment made on Teraulay street. ’ ” “ ThA liefüS-

"The court of revision may not re- The °reatest Cot*-
Uuce the assessment of the city as a 0lJ2le kT?a*?*]t1 c°8t wU1 h* between
as'distributing U."hf^fd CommTseTonw 8QUare renfove ‘^ost'^f J“ *h# cWsttdctlon of city streets, the town council at Tuesday night’s
Furman. \ mmissioner pense, and j oot think this qu<?s- Tb® new material Is trap rock, and meeting.

Aid. Wunless opined that It wag tÜL J! d.lrP°**i . 1 beUeve that will be'used > the reconstruction of ( Interviewed by The World, Mr. T. W. 
rather shortsighted- for millionaires to t® wWened- University avenue. i Ba?ton’ the chairman of the ratepay-
raise objections to the «rheme, es-> wJîîtnVV* on that street will A deputation of lawyers attended the era asa°vlation, said: : “The petition
pecially as it raised the value of their be asit^ fco k^^hfJk^n'fr^”1 board ot control meeting yesterday pre*en^d a week ago to the North Tov
respective properties. "We are not atreèt lkJ iTfs *5* f?ghT ?roteetlog a«aln8t th® erection of the f“ntohT°wn Council asking that a by-
here to make a final settlement of the „houM have to ro m worir an? i*Ing Edward bridge, and It was de- E*w be ,drawn up containing provision

"We can prlate the^erty atT^h an expenre' ’£lded 1° “k the clty council to send ^r the Insertion of term, was reported
and then hand It over to the tovm- î??®* lït recommendatlo“ to the boar» be®n banded In by Mr. C. The harvest home picnic and garden
menti” 7. * ^ of works, ^f„^°n‘^lfe*I>realde,>t of rat»- party of St. Patrick’s Church. Dixie.

"Supposing we put -this thru," con- ,th® Toronto Car- P**?™ asaoclation. I wish to make it was held yesterday at "Cherry Hill1’
jtinued AW. Maguire, "a®d the Fed- -^l^T>mpany i* ke y4 *e.t. the city (Perfectly clear that this Association h?d ; grounds. near CooksvUle Station.
^Sral square conies along, the city news- i'î?f?ery w°und*i e,tuated at the south- nothing whatever to do, with that petl- ■ Beautiful weather favored the occasion.
Papers will print It as another bungle I King and Duffertn tlon, and I regard Mr. Adamson's a»- I and after refreshments had been ;par-
at the city hail." i eet*. By the understanding with tion In using his official title as highly taken of a capital program of enter-

‘‘If We'tMjy this property or the gov-I ri,?„fîon,pa?5E’ , c!ty ,*8 *?.retain the Improper and caiculated to give the tainments and dancing was gone
ernment buys It, they will simply be ?[™^Veh°r buying back a 10-foot strtp public a wrong impression. As a mat
taking this over with the mortgage on J5e Eufferln froutage at the ter of fact the association has on more
It.” .put in the mayor. , . m® . PT*C® tb® company- paid for It, than one occasion declared in favor of

Aid. McBride deprecated the fact *^°uld- 11 be required by the city for . annexation.”
that the city had only one report on w.ld®nlng . purples. <, The company’s
the scheme, that of an 86 ft roadway, 
costing some 63,500,060, and if this was 
submitted to the people It would- be 
Killed. The dty should have a report 
On a 66 ft, roadway : from Queen to 
Davenport. .

v 5 Serious Question 
Aid. Weston stated that’ he was not 

prepared to take on the responsibility 
bt such an expenditure. "It 1» a very 
reri<ufs question and requires the ut- 

A Broad Street m°sf Attention,” quoth he. "On the
"What is wanted mort than any- Tereu^stLTt^DSve^rt'^"? 

thing else Ih Toronto is a broad street its present width an Kmîwînu^l.^!
Immediately parallel to Yonge street," of 670O (XXu: ‘ ^bxlmate cost
said Controller Hocken. "We must Aid. McBride moved ____ .
have It now, while the. cost Is reason- that the audation be able. I am firmly convinced that the,] people tmXan. 1 next whlch^ae lost* 

property will become so valuable that and on the maSlon coming from am’- lts assessment alone will meet the Wan less the recomm cSw’p.T >d' 
cost of the extension, and further, the ; vorlng the wkTenH^f^ti^rtîéet’ tJ86 
men who pay the frontage tax WIH be feti and extending V to Daven^rt
til* ITLUJvJl „more than the cost of at a cost of $3.500,000, was adopted on
th a iLax%»0 m* • the f-oHowlny vote:

AW. Maguire made the suggestion Yeas—The mavor Pnnfmiw u that the council take advantaged the AM? Si™. D^^antof^y 
new act and purchase property ex- Maguire—7. a *ley-
tending 200 feet east and west of Ter- Nays—AM MoBrld* __aulay street, and let the profit which Weston^ Ba,ind'®r»on «®d

?

GIH
Advocates of Annexation of 

North Toronto Are Industri

ously Circulating 

Requisition.

^ÇTHEN buying a fur garment you must 
consider the quality of the pelts used. 
Good fur is essential

The pelts that go fl

to make the garments 
/%e sell have been se- 
Içèted with care by our ||9Hh|
staff representatives in l|S||Hj9k ■
Europe and in Canada.
We are experts of fifty
years experience. «*■<■.'

The tailoring and 
finishing of a fur gar- ÊÊlISÆ
ment is also most im- ÆmAM
portant The Dineen 
workrooms employ a 
big staff of schooled furriers and every 
piece of work is carefully examined 
before leaving the shops.

The reasonable price we ask for 
real high-class goods must appeal to you.

Superb lines of Canadian Mink 
Scarfs, from $60 to $150. Mink Muffs, 
from $40 to $125. Mink Ties, from 
$10 to $35.

Alaska Sable Sqarfs, from $13.50 
to $125. Sable Muffs, from $ 16.50 
to $60.
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question,” continued he.
Just make a recommendation, and thé 
ratepayers can make a final settle
ment oH Jan. I."

"Is it possible for the-.scheme to be 
sent on in any other way?” asked Con- 

, froller Hoeken, "or can we make the 
recommendation to widen the street or 

-•■extend k without naming the propoiv 
tion the city and assessed properties 
are to bear?”

“No, the city will ' have to pay two- 
thirds of the total expenditure, and 
the property owners affected one- 
third,” declared Mr. Forman.

W. G. Thurston, K.C., as the repre
sentative of the property owners, de
clared that the city council and the 
committee should not send the citizens 
to the court of, revision and a county 
Judge when the assessment could not ' 
be changed. He wanted the committee * 
to carefully consider the assessment 

"V to l>e placed on the property owners, 
and that It should give Its opinion 

1 ;> as to assessment.
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should- It be required by 
widening ■ purposes. Th 
offer stahds at 681,000.

The Movement to remove residential ' \YTIïïJmca'

south to Bloor ; ocwafe. *y®tem, the

as the 
41. Th. 
but a]

r Councillor Prank Howe, chairman ot 
the board of works, read a com munie a,-rii the•an

1 sugges; i
BRAMPTON, Sept.. 11.—Mr. and

_____ ___________ _ „„ construction ~oi ! Mrs- Braudritch of British Columbia
■ which has been carried cut by J„ 1\ • are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat- 
GonneHy. Mr. Murray stated that the terson, Mill street over Sunday. Mr. 
total cost of the Job was 673,639 or Braudritch had charge of the B. C. 
69787 above the estimates. Extra sew- Government fruit exhibit at the To- 
ers had cost 66086. Twenty per cent., ronto Exhibition, and left yesterday to 
or 814,727, had been held back as a act In a similar capacity at the Western 
guarantee, and Mr, Murray reminded Fair, London.
the committee that the money is pay- A valuable thorobred cow, the pro- 
able monthly for the next three months. P®rty of Mr. John Clarke, horse buyer, 

i Councillor Ball desired some * definite wa® «truck by a Grand Trunk express 
assurance that the section was to work- this side of Norval station Monday 
tag order, and be received the support evenlng and Instantly killed. Mr. 
of his colleagues in declining to auth- Clarlt« has been most unfortunate 
orize any further payments until that Yvlth h|® stock. as only a year ago 
assurance is forthcoming. J?*1 winter his pacing mare, Dolly

Movlno Picture Foster, had her neck broken In the Ice
moving Picture dhows. races at Ottawa.

foîd*™^* f“yd?r.,and Barber ot B®d" Harry Stephen^ an employe working 
ford road and Chippendale avenue ap- on the sewer connections met with a 
plied to a license to operate a moving nasty accident last evening about six 
picture show In the town. ft. Is their o’clock. While working In the trench, 
Intention to erect a brick building at a opposite St Paul’s Church, a horse, 
cost of about 84600 on the west side of rtddenby Mr. Ray Fitzgerald, banker 
Yonge street. Just below Caatlefleld «bled at some standing automobile in 

, avenue. The application was sent on front of Downs' garage, and swerving
There Is a strong possibility that the t0 1)6 d®8-11 with bp the finance com- °ne »ld® landed In the sewer on top 

head office of the Canadian Manufac- -“kttee. of Mr. Stephens, one hoof striking him
turers’ Association will be i«moved The long suffering' residents of Mer- on tb® WP the head, causing an ugly 
from Toronto to Ottawa Tills will be ton street will be glad to learn th vt ga8b and rendering him unconacioua 
thru a motion favorihg this Which lb there is immediate prospect of that ™edlcal aid was quickly summoned and 
to be Introduced at the annual Domin- heavily-worked thorofare being put In- wae pu,led out of his perilous po- 
ion Convention to be. held at Ottawa, to better shape. The council grateful- sl^J,0,î- Dr- Heggie claeed the wound. 
The rbalter Is to be brought up by J. ly accepted the offer of the G. T R. W!iw nec®«®ltated ten stitches.

,R. Sherrard of Montreal end will be who will provide “slag" from their . Thc acc,dent reported In the Toronto 
seconded by a man from St. John, depot at Brantford, the only cosh to the ûai y papere Monday morning as hap-
It is ’understood that the majority of town being the freight chargea pening at Bnantfard, Sunday rtlght
the Ontario members; especially those Engineer James will Inspect and re- ,ppened at tbe Grand Trunk station 

n0d Wftstgrn Ontario, are port as to whether the erection of a S. fIt’„ Mr Dickson of Detroit, 
tippoked to the transfer and that It is small wooden structure by the Mllnet 8teaI.lng a ride on the midnight
being advocated by the Ottawa, East- Coal Co Is in accorde_.,,v ,,es Passenger train went to sleep and fell ern oSario and Quebec members. town’s buiM'Jr birtTw 1 * °I ^ bl,nd bagga»® when the train

Secretary Murray stated to The Meetinos Announced «tqpped at Brampton. He was partly
World last night that the coming con- Tha A"n°U"®ed’ stunned, and staggering across tile
ventlon would be one of the largest .T^ ,.1® ’ flre and ‘^ht committee track was struck by an lncomtag 
yet held, fully 600 delegates from all ®^L.tb® 3"aac® committee meet to- freight and his left arm almost severed 
over the Dominion being expected to at Narth Toronto Town Hail. below the elbow. Tryin gto make the
attend. The convention will be held , . € meeting of the ratepayers’ asso- bank he fell over the semaphore fire
on Sept 24, 26 and 26. elation announced to Saturday night Into the ditch half filled with water

ha* been abandoned. The next meeting where he was found by William Jen- ! 
of the association will be held'at he kins at 10.30 Sunday morning. He dis- 
town hall on Saturday, October 6, when Played wondérfiul nerve, * and when I 
the election of officers will be proceeded j found was chewing tobacco, sitting uo 
with. In the ditch. A light engine and ca-1

The High School board will meet at f*388® was called from Georgetown and j 
the town hall on Monday, September h® was taken to the General Hospital,
16, when tenders will be opened In con- where his arm was amputated.
-nee tion with the building of the new 
high echooil on Broadway avenue.

North Toronto Rugby.
The sports in North Toronto have 

been very quiet lately, but therefore 
welcome signs of a busy football e*a- 
son. The latest club to be formed Is 
one which has as its sponsor, the Rev.
Mr. Back. ■>

The Northern Cubs Rugby Club of 
North Toronto will 
practice on their new 
avenue on
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TO STOP WORK TO E00IPMENT 140 YONGE ST.
■

Improvi“ : /
.

380000000 :o:Twenty Thousand Cars and 
Four Hundred Locomotives 

Have Been Built 

This Year.

City Has Taken Steps to Pre
vent Deviation of Metro

politan Tracks in 
North Toronto.
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When questioned as to the blty’e at- According to the reoort nf tv.p rr

Company’s diversion zi .tracks in North have twenty thousand *
I oronto, which started yesterdày, the j they, had

COMPLIMENTARY SUPPER
i f I Pastor Julius Richter Will be Given 

Good Reception In Toronto.
Pastor Julius *R!chter,\).D.. is to be 

given a complimentary supper at the 
parish house of St. Jams*’ Cathedral 
next Tuesday evening. Dt. Richter 
has come to America to attend the 
meeting of the continuation committee 
of the World Missionary Conference, 
which Is to be held the last hj 
month In Washington, Mr. Joan R.
Mott being chairman of the committee 
and Dr. Richter vice-chairman, tile 
has been In Bethlehem, Pa., for softie 
day's, studying the work of the Mora
vian Church, which has long been the 
leading missionary church In
RMhLhJ^ ha a itS head<taarters at On Thursday and Friday nights 
M?dv'of°7î,eS t ° Toronto t0 team* will practice on "the Glen Grove 
8tud> the work of the Laymen » Mis- field, as they have been doing for some
some of ,ïl°LZTnt and ?mfevr wlth tlme- is important that as ,£ny
Siting of tlto WOTldnMlre n* ^ ^6Xt aS p088lble 8hould turn out, as there 
fferenre * ' W d Mlsslonar>’ Con- are two teams entered in the City
..The supper is being arranged by the SSS\£}

C'anTTavmen ^ ^ 8°n Pr°»®r "P®"8- The follow!^ mtn
to mm Dr RI&JWV hL° :tUrn °Ut ‘n Un,,°rm

Z ! ^^yrmCatta]eVa"nesWam^leldHHar:

plrSiceW^ceCrfaU,m<Lrrdof lauie
UvLn'*Mmlt,<Cre“" °f meT' W’ Mantdr, H. Jeffs and j. Mus- =

City Solicitor Johnson has prepared ,fv.0on f.° heavy oest for equipment
Uie city’s application to the Dominion i i „ WlU halVe -------
S on0nii?fliSn0n for/he ha8t®ning Inaf 1™»““ l4'?00’000 
ut work on the proposed railway via- Theniint onA t»_ i _ . o,. . . ^ | A lie

«pent at the 
on term-

duct and new Union Station.' He ask- fu[Hler 8tatee that^a»1!

H èh™son3, trrJr'HiE
commencement of actual construction. rroF'iPt action, and manufacturers of 

In reply to the mayor’s letter ask- e<ta\pment, etc., have been flooded with 
tag when construction work was like- i frd®^*' and th»t the railways appeared 
ly to commence, President Chamber- ! 10 have 1)660 somewhat relieved, 
lin of the G.T.R. wrote : , “i regret ! 
ta tay .lrhat Platts for this station and ! 
negotiations with the Canadian Par I- ; 
uc for joint occupancy, are not far
:r*Lar,anccd ,8° tllat 1 can K>v« Was ln Motor car Accident While on
■fructlôn 4lf?Commennce?’ ‘° date C°n" ... Way to PhlladelPbi8.

sta.ted@ the'mayor,*1 "arid ph^Mrs^Fred™^^^

:--------------r I at the outlet of the Geneva turnpike,
CADETS AT FUNERAL -îX^iandalgua’ ^Y- y®8l®rday af-

_ . _ . " JV' ParLv despatch gave the most
Edgar Baker Was Buried In St. James’ fert°usly injured as Mrs. Stair but a 

Cemetery Yesterday. £ler wir6 from Mr. stair to Dan
; s ---------- .learce his hrothér-ln-law. and man-
Cadeit fcdgar Baker, son of Mr. and I V'fa6’ carrled better news

Mrs. S. J. Baker, 26 Rlverdale avenue. ! 1 to frJ®od®- It read:
Mho was selze<i with appendicitis at L « ipton collided with another auto 
the cadet camp In Niagara and died 2, Î4 road’ Mr8- Stair got a scalp 
threw days ago in Grace Hospital, was 1 M°“nd,’ n°tdangerous. Rest not hurt. 
'“r * yesterday. A large crowd at- Ma" ,n 

nt^d?d funeral.,including about
cadets of Withrow school, which
took ,,^>V hnl attended'. The burial 
tt^k place tn St. James’ Cemetery 
tte\. Can: n Plummer officiate,!.

Inal Improvements and The Next,bsue of thé

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Will Go to Press on

- ; fb’,6I this
The old town haB, which now forma 

No. » police station on Keele street, 
has been changed almost beyond re
cognition by the redeooration of the 
formerly rather shabby exterior. No. 9 
now present» an attractive appearance, 
d-ue principally to the addition of a 
oouple of coats of white and red paint.

Over a thousand pupils are now reg
istered at thé new Annette st. school 
and the large new rooms are already 
comfortably filled. A number of class
es from the overcrowded Western

I hold their ftrit 
field on Albertus 

Saturday afternoon, Sept.

5|

September 21st, 191214.the
mMRS. STAIR INJURED ;JTv ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES.

or change of address should he sent at 
once to Contract Department. Main 5460

v
building helps to form this large "at
tendance.i ,

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Managert®»,»
"He Is a man who Is always ready 

to offer a. suggestion.” "But no one ever 
acts on his suggestions, so they really 
do no harm.”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald. ,

fiv
III *1! HAMILTON HOTELS.Gibson Faces

Murder Charge
71

HOTELROYALEton.
Juniors—Nlsbet, J. Wllshlre, D. Jeffs, 

McConnell. Golding. Collett, Kllnck. 
Jewett. Nash.TO BOOM THE FAIR toret^PO,""‘dsa

Am*rlre» nlaa.
WITHOUT
Shakesi

T. Muston, Macgulre, 
Ogle. Gartshore. prownlow, Nelson, 

U. S. Passenger Agents Will Do Their Shaver, E. Bçown, N. Moxon, Wad-
Share Next Year. dlngtqn, Kirby, A. Strrs, H. Moly-

| neaux, Haroourt. A. Jones and N.
District Passenger A. E. Duff of Jardine. New arrivals anxious 'to

i*rr is&œ Z WRSPa'SS!
badly damaged. Very lucky/* XT .. which the Cana-( 2491 Yonge street. North Toronto.

("Signed) F. W. stair." j dlan National Exhibition lacked of the | Before Magistrate
The party left the city Tuesday <>n : million mark this year will - be made !

I the Richelieu & Ontario steamer for ' up bv the added . V ^ Ullam Martti^lS^ Yonge street,
i Rochester and proceeded on their rear *hv th» n lnterest taken next and W. Honey ford, who boards with

= in Mr. Stair’s bïg stx cyUnder motor States On Ul® Cnlted h|™- let oft with a caution last
oar. Thev were going to Phitadrinhto hi bit ton 1 day of Bx" night wheo charged before County
to take their son to college and Mr pasrengers „and twenty-Hve Magistrate Clay with trespassing on
Stair was also anxious to ,re .h ~ f ! , a," P°lnt8. In the : the property of W: J. Connor.
"The Bto Revfew-whlchlsnlavine i cameLmt6^ deluding some who! Albert Prentice, 2634 Yonge street, a 
Philadelphia P g I the^ thV a® California, visited laborer, charged with uttering threaU

i The in lured of th» nth»>. i tÜ? ra ,, 0n, t“elr waV to attend the to do grievous bodily harm to his wife

'sssi'.s.'tî'srF ^ ssss: sa.s;.“r - ~~~ ■»*
a.tJsto.'sk,„_

the City. George Bolton, Mr. Stair’s as being‘worth a trio^hut at/actlon* "°rks 5 was Proposed by '
rhauffeur who waa alan in ,b. ^ a IrlpXbut they pro- I Councillor Ball that crorsl gr should 1! was unhurt * al8° 0,6 PBrty’ ™Urement to pr‘™e made on Merton. Balltol nd SLvd.ï

________ _____________ _ nre/r n 1 tatenypg excursionists ville avenue. It was decided to re-
•■Vc ''/j'' ^" wa, loaded?” ia l" ____________________ j commend the proposal on to council.

fhat° w22,Id ha"ve"b/n'/fnol'"tTin'g to'1”' w'f°”h"f re^d^h ™mmer7" My ; bet. We’’ve "had7the ml’Itia '
It mie-ht have exploded and killed me’* £ nr* V «r ♦ « m *5^ can çet a,ï tired out dc-wn h^re three tim^s -th!** year nnd-Houston Post me‘ SrrrnPr«y,Um * °f heaItb twTci Net ■'

a D«Qf en. —Satire.

edTtf ’r*4 Lawyer Receives New» of Impending 
Arrest For Death of Client 

Quietly;

th

SI.OOO 
REWARD ::

A Th,

■titles
NEW YORK, Sept 11.—(Can. Press.)

—Calmly smoking a cigar on the porch 
of his home In Rutherford, N. J., to
night, Lawyer Burton W. 
awaited the arrival of Sheriff William 
C. DeGraw of Orange County, N. Y.. 
with a' warrant for his 
charge of murder In the first degree.
The warrant was issued late today In 
Middleton, N. Y.. and charged Gibson 
with having caused the death of his fit 
client, Mrs. H. Rosa Menschtk Szabo, 
wl)o was drowned on July 16 while 
Lake,nV'r y1 th® lawyer OT Greenwood

rrlïfwae «ranted by Judge 
Herbert C. Royce of Middleton,

Attorney Roger» had
that MrerSre^ Lnfj?rmatl0n tadicatln* tnat Mrs. Szabo had com* to her death
drewntog.1 °f 8trangu,ation instead of

nXmntll*hIs“âiTlva"m +

there at the usual time." pay <tay keen
Boston Transcript
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For information that will lead *! 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from r, 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- •> 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary *• 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special *• 
^at cannot be cured M 

Ontario Medical Institute, f 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.* *
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taree—how do they keen the 
•ervant ?”—Batire.
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Our $50 00 Special
Vnaiièpaaard value, cholcret

Si» *“,0r'
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO

Now located ln, tnelr 
ter».

95A Yonge Street.

new quar-
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SWANSEA

BRAMPTON

Ward Seven

V r
Durability

We guarantee that Bur
roughs Adding and Listing 
Machines will do more and 
better work, and last 
longer, than any other add
ing machine.

“Durability" is a little 
t folder worth reading by 

anyone considering the 
purchase of an adding ma
chine.

If yon are -thinking of 
adding machines you need 
a copy—free, of course.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. W. SAXE, Sales Manager

146 Bey Street
TORONTO, ONT.
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